JULY 22, 2018
Order Of Service
1. Opening Prayer
2. Praise and Worship
3. Intercession
4. Bible Reading
1 John 5:1-end (KJV)
5. Welcome Guest / Notices
6. Tithes and Offering

7. Testimonies
8. Congregational Hymn

9. The Word: Moment of Truth
10. Benediction

CONGREGATIONAL HYMN 1

Let us with a Gladsome mind
John Milton (1608-1674)
Let us with a gladsome mind
praise the Lord who is so kind:
for God’s mercies shall endure,
ever faithful, ever sure.
God, with all-commanding might,
filled the new-made world with light:
for God’s mercies shall endure,
ever faithful, ever sure.
All things living God does feed;
with full measure, meets their need:
for God’s mercies shall endure,
ever faithful, ever sure.
Let us with a gladsome mind
praise the Lord who is so kind:
for God’s mercies shall endure,
ever faithful, ever sure.

CONGREGATIONAL HYMN 2

Trust on, Trust on, Believer
Trust on, trust on, believer!
Though long the conflict be,
Thou yet shall prove victorious;
Thy God shall fight for thee.

Trust on! Trust on!
Though dark the night and drear,
Trust on! Trust on!
The morning dawn is near.
Trust on! the danger presses,
Temptation strong is near,
Over life’s dangerous rapids
He shall thy passage steer.
The Lord is strong to save us,
He is a faithful Friend;
Trust on, trust on, believer!
Oh, trust Him to the end!
Amen.

CONGREGATIONAL HYMN 3

The Great Physician Now Is Here.
William Hunter
The great Physician now is here,
The sympathizing Jesus;
He speaks the drooping heart to cheer,
Oh, hear the voice of Jesus.
Refrain:
Sweetest note in seraph song,
Sweetest name on mortal tongue;
Sweetest carol ever sung,
Jesus, blessed Jesus.
Your many sins are all forgiv’n,
Oh, hear the voice of Jesus;
Go on your way in peace to heav’n,
And wear a crown with Jesus.
Refrain
All glory to the risen Lamb!
I now believe in Jesus;
I love the blessed Savior’s name,
I love the name of Jesus.
Refrain

His name dispels my guilt and fear,
No other name but Jesus;
Oh, how my soul delights to hear
The charming name of Jesus.
Refrain
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We know that anyone born of God does
not continue to sin; the One who was
born of God keeps them safe, and the evil
one cannot harm them. (1 John 5:18 KJV)
We are children of God through belief
(faith) in the Lord Jesus and if we be
God’s children, we must by such cause or
virtue share the nature of God. This
nature of God is what makes one (now)
Spiritual being born of the Spirit (John
3:5-6 KJV) rather than natural as other
men. We must reign in this truth and
relish it. “I am a child of God”.
A child is an offspring of a parent, one
who springs out of an old stock deriving
its life and nature from that root or stock
that borne it. The child therefore is a
replica of its progenitor bearing
everything that constituted it father. We
understand this notion quite well in a
natural realm, accepting as true to trace
the traits and attributes of parents to
their children. This understanding has
quieted any debate, question or
argument about a child’s paternity. A
child bears the nature of parents.
Having understood and accepted this
truth, it must not disturb, rattle or upset
anyone to accept that a child of God
bears or shares the nature of God. The
understanding of this truth quiets (also)
any debate, question or argument about
our spirituality if indeed we are borne or
derived from God; who is a Spirit.
About being born of God, the Bible
informs and describes how that birth
experience is attained where it says; “Yet
to all who did receive him (Jesus Christ),
to those who believed in his name, he
gave the right to become children of
God—children born not of natural
descent, nor of human decision or a
husband’s will, but born of God.” (John
1:12-13 NIV).

Notice the “children born not of natural
descent”; as a child of God through faith
and belief in the Lord Jesus Name, we
become a descendant (offspring) of a
higher order life source that is not
natural but rather Spiritual by God.
It is from this spiritual descent that
Eternal life; a life type and source
pertinent in God Alone is derived. This
supernatural or unnatural order of
rebirth relocates you and I from being
natural to spiritual so that what grieves,
affects and limits natural men do not
touch us rather as the Bible says, “…the
evil one cannot harm them. (1 John 5:18
KJV)
Beloved, we are of God!
“God is my Father” is not a chorus we
chant but a reality we (must) enjoy. A
new and higher order of lifestyle
resplendent in glory, color and honor. As
a child of God, you and I derive our life
and nature from God; that life is Eternal
Life and the Nature is Spiritual. Live
(therefore) as a Child of God. Peace!

Olusanya Adewusi

WEEKLY REVIEW
The Blessed Man II
And God said unto Balaam, thou shalt not go with them;
thou shalt not curse the people: for they are blessed.
(Numbers 22:12 KJV)
‘Blessing is the benediction of God. A proof of His sanction
and approval to have good accompany the object of His
fondness and delight. God blesses everything He approves
and His Blessing invokes good naturally and perpetually.
The Blessings of God is the natural cure against every
misfortune or curse. We must note this truth.’
God's blessing comes with a supernatural wisdom that
distinguishes us above every other persons participating in
a task. A blessed man has an additional spiritual nature at
work for him. This blessing helps him provide solutions
wherever he finds himself. God's presence qualifies one as
being blessed and it is man’s willingness to engage with His
presence that distinguishes him from his pairs. God’s
blessing causes all things to work together for good and
takes away excessive struggles that comes with life’s
challenges.
‘Beloved, the Lord Himself immerses and furnishes our
lives with Blessings about which the enemy will only gnash
his teeth when God delights in us. Let us make pleasing
God a priority and purpose of our lives and good will be
the natural trend of every life’s event or venture. GOD
BLESS YOU!’

Sister Kachi Odumah

ANNOUNCEMENT
RCCG-Lighthouse Ministers' Vigil
Date: 07/27/18. Time: 11:00pm
RCCG-Lighthouse Picnic
Date: 07/28/2018
@ Alvin P William Memorial Park
Cliff Rd, Sewaren, NJ 07077 Ph.
(732) 745-3900 Website: middlesexcountynj.gov
RCCG-Lighthouse August Camp Meeting
Theme: Manifestation of The Spirit
Date: 08/16th – 18th/2018
Venue: Kenbrook Bible Camp.
190 Pine Meadow Rd, Lebanon,
PA 17046. Ph. (717) 865-4547
Visit and Invite friends to RCCG-Lighthouse
House Fellowship Center (LIGHT CENTER)
@ 12 Surrey Lane, Sayreville NJ 08872.
Date & Time: Every Friday of the month
except 1st and last Friday @ 7:30pm
Visit & “Like us” on Facebook –
RCCG-Lighthouse Edison. NJ
For information
Contact Bola @ (732) 510 3439 or
Email: info@rccglighthousenj.org

